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RYFF, JOHN S&llUEL

FILE NO.

John Samuel' Ryff, better known as

II

Sam", was born in Forest

City, Meeker County, Minnesota, on May 18, 1860.
and Amelia (~oater) Ryff.

B-113'{

He was a son of Jacob

When but a young man, he moved with his par.,,

ents to Atwater, Kandiyohi County, Minnesota.
Sam received his education in the schools near Atwater and
learned the business of farming from hi-s step-father.

His father had

passed away when he, Sam, was a small child and his mother (Amelia F&~ter
Ryff was married to a Mr. Maier who lived bear Atwater.
On June 15, 1882, John S. Ryff a.nd

ary Ann Stoffers were united

in marri a ge at the Reverend D. I. Booth's residence in Willmar, , inn.,
Bertha Kuhn and William Fortmeyer were the attendants.
After their marriage, the newlyweds rented a farm near Atw~ter
where they lived for sixteen years.
Mary Ann (Stoffers) Ryff was born October 2, 1862 at Schleswig
Holstein, Germany.

She was a daughter of John and Dorothea Staffers.

When she was eight years old she came to America with her parents.

Upon

arriving in Ameri.c a they came west and settled at Woodbury, Minnesota,
which 1s located near St. Paul.

Mary Ann lived at this place until the

time of her marriage.
In 1898 Sam Ryff and his wife and family moved from Atwater
to North Paynee~ille, now called Northtown, where he went into the
hardwaxe and furniture business.

He operated this business until 1904

when he sold out.

He then moved to the village of Paynesville where he

served as a Rural

ail Carrier on Route three for eleven yea.rs.

Sam was always very active in the affiars of his commupity. •
While he lived in Harrison township, where he first resided, he served '

as t own cl e r k and aleo as a membe r o f the school boa rd for many years .
r ine chi l dren were born t o Jo hn

i •

and

ary Ann ( Staffers )

Ryff , two of whom died i n i nfancy , and one son , Arthur, a l s o di ed in
1915.

The remaining chil dren a.re :

and Edna.

alt er ; Dora;

amie; M rtha; · illie;

11 of the chil dren but t he youn ges t , Edna , vere b o rn on

the farm near

twater .

Edna was born i n North Pa ynesvi lle .

\ al t er Ryff was born

a rch 20 , 1"886 .

ville with his parents in 1898.

He c a.me to

He attended school i n

few y ear s, l at er i n Northtown and Paynesville .
1al ter wax united i n marr i age to

On

or th Paynes-

twa t e r for a

a rch 23 , 1911 ,

/4i.r-

atholda Kingsriter o f Paynesville.

The wed~ing t oo k place at St . Pa.ul ,

1

i nnesot a .

'falter

a s emplo ye . as

a depot agent for the Soo L·i ne Ra ilroad Co mpany a t B~oo ten , Mi nnesota,
f or twenty- f ive ye a rs.
employed.

He then moved to

i nneapolis whe re he is now

Walt er and Mathilda ( Ki ngsrit er ) Ryff are :the pa rents of

f our children , the y are :

Ruth , Donald , Mil dred and Dorothy .

Dora Ry ff was born Februa ry 4 , 1889.
at · twat er, North-town and Payne svill e .
ville Hi gh School .
T11eodo re

asl and.

She also attended s c hool

She gradu ted from the Paynes-

On June 1 5 , 1921 Dora was united i n marr i age to
For many y ears , Theodo re was e mployed a s j an itor

o f tbe local echo ol but at the pre sent time he i s fo llowi ng the c a rpente r's trade .

They live in Paynesville .

Kamie Ryff was born Februa ry 25 , 1 890.
cation at the

twa.ter ,

She rec e ived her edu-

orthtown and Paynesvil le Hi gh Sc ools .

1

amie

i s e. pl oyec_ as a clerk i n the Bi g St o re a t Paynesville.
artha Ryf f wa.s born June 28 , 1 895 .

She al so received her

educat io n i n the Northtown and Paynesville Hi gh Scho o l s .
1919

artha was united t o Arlie Behr o f Paynesville.

so ns who a re :

Calv i n and Varren.

ijecorator and pa i nter .

On

ay 1,

They h ave two

rl i e is empl oyed a s an i nterior

During the "lorl c. 1lar , he

erved in the U.

s.

Navy.

He is a member of the local American Legion Poet.
Millie Ryff was born February 3, 1897.

aohools as her sister Martha.

She attended the same

On June 26, 1919, Millie was united in

marriage to Arthur Hoiseth, who at the present time is the owner of the
Ford Garage in Paynesville.
March

a,

They have two eons, Clinton A. who was born

1924; and Xeith, who was born April 4, 1931.

Arthur served in

the United States Army during the World War and saw service in France.

He

is a member of local American Legion Poet.

Edna Ryff was born in North Paynesville, April 29, 1899.

She

attended school in District No. 171 and al.so in the Paynesville High Soho~l.
On September 27, 1922, she was united in marri age to Francis J. Burne.
wedding took plaoe in Minneapolis.

They live at Hawley, Minnesota.

and Edna (Ryff) Burns are the parents of five children, who are:

The

Francie

Robert,

Mary E., Dorothy, Donal.d and Thomas.
Sam and Mary Ann (stoffers) Ryff oeleb~ated their Golden Wedding anniversary on June 15, 1932.

The celebration was held in the local

Methodist Church Parlors, the banquet being served by the Methodist Laidies
Aid.

Many friends and relatives came to congratuaJ.te them, and spend a

social hour with them at their home following the banquet.
Sam Ryff spent his laat years of life in retirement.

In the

Winter of 1933, he fell on the ice While fishing and injured himself quite
severely.
June 10.

Hie fal.l proved to be fatal.

He did not fake to his bed until

On July 11, 1934, he passed away at his home.

He was laid to

rest in the Paynesville cemetery.
Kary Ann (Stoffers) Ryff passed away at her home on September
28, 1937, following an illness of about three years.

She was laid to rest

beside her husband.
The Christian faith of the Ryff fam i ly has always been that of
the Methodist Ohuroh. They were always faithful members of the Ohuroh

and have done their pa.rt ot help keep it up.

Interviewed: Dora (Ryff) Aaskanoe
Date: November 23, 1937
By: 01arenoe Chisholm
Granted publication
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TA.KEN FROM THE LEGAL RECORDS OF THE STEARNS COUNTY COURTHOUSE
for the John Samuel Ryff Biography
MARRIAGE RECORD, BOOK Z, PAGE 14670
Arleigh Fredrick Behr and llartha L. Ryff
llarried at Paynesville, Kay 1, 1919
By Rev. Charles H. Kuse
Witnesses: Harry B. Behr and Millie A. Ryff
MARRIAGE RECORD, BOOK

z,

PAGE 14813

Arthur I. Hoiseth and Millie Ann Ryff
Karried at Paynesville, June 26, 1919
By Rev. Oharl es H. Muse
Witnesses: Selma Hoiseth and Edna Ryff
MARRIAGE RECORD, BOOK ,, PAGE 15924
Theorodre Aaeland and Dora E. Ryff
Married at Paynesville, June 15, 1921
By Rev. F. B. Bryan
Witnesses: Edna .M. Ryff and Arthur R. Aasland
MARRIAGE RECORD, BOOK

z,

PAGE 16514

Francis J. Burns and Edna :u:. Ryff
Married at St. Anthony, Sept. 27, 1922
By Rev. T. D. O'Donnell
Wi tneeses: Joseph H. Brennan and Mary Elisabeth Buckley
DEATH RECORD, BOOK 1, Page 20, Line 541
Joern s. Ryff born in Minnesota
On Kay 18, 1860
Son of Jaoob Ryff and Anna Foster
Died July 11, 1934
Age 74 years, 1 month, 23 days
DEATH RQRD, BOOK 4, Page 22, Line 490
Mrs. J. s. (Kary Ann) Ryff, born in Germany
On October 26, 1862
Daughter of John Stoffers and Dorthea Wolf
Died September 28, 1937
Age 74 years, 11 months, 2 days

•••
No 1860 Census Reoorde
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BIRTH RECORD

CHILD'S

NAME

DATE OF BIRTH

Baby Ryff (f)

April 29, 1899

MOTHER'S NAME

AGE

Mary Ryff

36

PL _CE OF BI RTH

FATHER'S

Paynesville

John Joseph

FATHER'S AGE
38

•••
•

NAME

LINE

B-9

270

1

1

